
MARRIED:
tI Philadelphia, on Thursday morniisg. Sept.

lownsiup, about the instant, a dark
l of--vinp'a spot

M I) ' of Ebensburg. to Emily A., daugh- -
SOS ,.r - 1. .. Ti.:i
Iff of me IJttC 1 imrira iuiinjnm, yi 4 4111a,

i

ir'iird the ibov.c with more than usual de-- :

dit
Tl

Tro f f friend f re now joineiij
n.Ver fiaJ interwoven with the other's!

r
ite.

The-bnd.- - has orr most gracious thn.iK!
i..ice cak th i r crt u, and '

fo:rthe
the pn'" ! u conccriitu will Le ohered up '

for tiieir health, happiness, and continued pros- -

.;r . From our heart we exclaim
porit

Oh! if there be an elysium on earth,
It is this

Vibn two that arfe link'd in one heavenly tie,
loieon through all ills, and love on till die."

t St Michaels Church, Loretto, on Tuesday
iorning. Sept. 30th, by Rev. Jos. A. Gallagher,
Mr Henbt A. M'McLLix, to Miss Sarah Owexs,

1 of

Another delicious present in the shape of a
cuke. W ell, we printers are well favored. We

r oar heart-fe- lt thanks to the Lride for her
kind remembrance, and all hands desire them
every happiness and a long life of usefulness and
;0y. We trust they will

- V Bv sweet experience know
That marriage; rightly understood,

, . (fives to-L- b tender and the good
A paradise below."

At Johnstown, on Tuesday, the 23d ult., by
;.-- Samuel Snn, C'vrvs L. Pershing. Esq.,

of , to Miss Maky Rover, of Jchas-tow- a.

.

psf For our young friends, we bespeak a

p'.oss-m- t passage through this chequered world

of pleasures and woes.

i i i: n
On Sunday, the 21t of Sept., at the foot ofj

Flnne No. a," Charles Alfred, son i f Horace I. l
and Ann Paddock, aged Gy euro, I uonJi and lb
d:ivs.

mum nw fiPERfY
FOR ItEXT.

The undersigned offers to rent the TAVERN
STAND and Eieht Lot: of Ground in ihe Boro'
tjf Ebensburg, now in the oc iii. v of J.hnire
Thompson, Jr.. for a tam of timt thr-e- , rr five
vara: posjvssiwn civen on the 1st April. ISj- -.

'J

ALSO: !

About thirty-fiv- e acres of cut lots otu :uea-'- ;
Juw adjacent to the said borough.

The eutire property is in excellent repair, and
cannot be excelled in location or advantages by
any iu western Pennsylvania!

rYr?oui disposeii to rent can obtain further
information by application TO John Fenloa. Esq.,
or tn the s;bscrib.r. ELIZA M'l'UN ALL'.

Sipt. 2'', 18ol 51-?-

mt't'nr i w ,

partners ij existing 1h twc?n T't Erowu
k-- .' vrtUiluh M OOlille, whs dkcaolcU en the
1 -- .1. . . 1 , .. .,.Tii in iepcemoer. l nereoy give notice, tnai ii
will pay no debts contracted since that time by
my former partner.

J. M'COMGLE
riane No. 3, Octr., 1, 1S.31.

Notice.
administration having been granted

to the undersigned by the Register of Cambria
county, upon the estate of John M'Muilr.n, late
of Clearfield township, dee'd; notice is hereby
given to all persons indebted to said estate to
nnne payment, and those haviu claims to pre- -

sent them for settlement.
SAMUEL v.". MM CLEAN".

?i t. 20. i xr.1

1 TEACHER WANTED.
A prr-vt- qualified to tieh the rudiment td

an English edueat ion, and C'Hiiing well recoin-fiitaJe- d.

will finl a good eituaMon by applying
to ti.e board f dirton of Summitville,
Cambria county. Er order of the board,

A.'mjXOUGHE, Secretarv.
Sept. 23, 18.l50-C- t.

U'..i Qam-r- j, 1st Kattai.I' v, l I Hi-.v- : - )
lt'th biviitios, Pa. Vr.Lt nth r., ';

September 12th, 1S51. )
Or I.t- - No. 2.

1. The companies composing the IstEattd- -
un, urigade, Itith Jivision, i c nnvlvni-i- :'
vo.anteers, will be uesignate.1 as followo, and

ta-n- r position in line accorl".rglv. The
tympany commanded by

Capt. John Humphrevs, Co. A.
It. Sehnetb'T'.', R.

r K- - White, C.
" J. Alexander, D.
" B. McDermit, E.

J. M'Glaughlin, F.
." J. Stewart, G.
" J. Potts, H.

The commissioned officers attached to the
We companies, will assemble in full uniform,

Ebensburg, on Saturday, the 18th of Octo-t- r,

ISol.at 10 o'clock A.M.f for instructions.
3- - Each captain will be attended by one

officer, uniformed as the law di-'ec- ts.

Jjy order of Tjeut Col c n iIeyer
G. W. TODD, Adjutant.

"ead QcAiitRg, Sd Brigade, ICth Division!
Psstltaxia Volunteers. 1

September, 1851.

tlhi Gepn! Court Martial for the trial of
8019 V 'laay U brough before it, will

8taH.l !u ensrg, Cambria countv, on
the 18th day of October, A. D. 1851.

Detail for the Court.
Captain Henry Schnetbcrg,

Richard White," R. B. Alexander,
" B. McDermit,

Aocaw A' Smith is PPointi JudSe

(ia 'thenSW J" RnJ is appointed Aid-de-Ca-

0f Catai'n IIcycr resiCned) with the
order of' Brig. Gen. J. M'Donald,

; ANDREW J. RHEY, Aid-de-Cara- p.

THOMAS C. BUNTING,
West orner f 7th and Race streets,

" PHILADELPHIA, PA.26. ig in

Y.

CWL, via Queentware, Chinaware,
a- -, Markett. Street,

: 10, PA"

A H?l5E Jot of Stone and
4t itori of

8r imt rcceivcd and for e:i le
J. Jucorc.

- BEHOVED TO
NUMB E k 144 tt AbE feTREE'I'' .T a r 11 iu,infiu ojposIt;,Cr6wn st 1

' PHILADELPHIA,
Iff111, ll e Proprietor is.' enable., by In
I I' urease J fncil't'cs. to

demand f,r .HOVER'S iyK&Lifih its
growing

widespread reputation has created.
lnts Ink is now sr. tcj-i- i ocf:f.i:n'. i r ii .. voitiuujucu iu wiegood opinion and confidence of the American

Public, that it is scarcely necessary to say any-
thing in it3 favor, and the manufacturer takes
mis opportunity to say that the confidence thus
secured snail not be abused.

In addition to the vnrious kinds of Writing
Ink, he also manufactures Adamantine Cement
lor menamg Glass and China, as well as a supe-
rior Hair Dye; a trial only is necessary to in-
sure its future use, and a Sealing Wax, well
adapted for Druggists and Bottlers, at a very
low price, in large or small quantities.

Orders addressed to Joseph E. Hover, Manu-
facturer, No. 144 Race Street, between 4th and
oth, opposite Crown street, Philadelphia.

Sept. 23, 1851 50-3- m.

OR. A. II PL US ELI.,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Informs the citizens of Cambria county thathe has located in Ebensburg, and will be found

at the office, nest door to Geo. J. Rodger's Store,where he will be happy to wait upon til who
may favur him with a call.

Teeth tiled with gold or silver in the most
oeautuui and complete manner.

Artif.u'j.l Tei-t- set on pivot, or in gold or sil-
ver plates, in the most approved style, to look
natural and fit w ell under all circumstances.

ull sets put in on atmospheric pressure.
3)"" Ait work wariunted to trive entire satis- -

Ebensburg, Sept. 4, 1851. 17-- tf

Stray Cow.
r,i;e t i tat ubs Jence, iu Wash- -

iI1L"jn Oth
cow. white very peculiar

they

Ebcusl.urg

51-- Ct.

school

.i pe ii iici i.jt .n.-a, .supposed to be about
i;.us iiitd had a ea't" oi the mcralnz af--

i'.v ot!ng i.i&eu up. ihe owaer ia requested to
cuie forward, prove property, pay charer-- s and
uke her away. J5AMUEL D. L1LLV.

Sept. 2:3, IS.jI oO-- St

Notice.
Letters of Administration r.n the estate of

Vnrner, iate ot Ki.jbiand township, dee'd,
have been granted to the subscribers. Persons
.!.? ; to .ui.Uji-K- M Wi ( lease come forward

and make payment; and those having claims
against said estate will present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

LYItIA VAEN'ER,
JACOR FRYE.

Sept. 2o, ISoi. GO 3t.

NOTICE.
All pTrsv!i knowing themselves iudettetl to

the subscriber for subscription to, or advertising
in, the "Mountain Sentinel," job work, &c, will
please call upon him, at Ebonsbujg, during the
October court, and pay their accounts; otherwise
they will be placed in the hands of a rroper of
ficer for collection. JOHN G. GIVEN.

Plane No. 2, Aug. 2S. 1831 4Gtd.

Notice.
Li-tier-s oi Adiaunstratioa on the estate of

Evan H. Huberts, late of Cambi
raiuliiia county, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned by the Register of said wnntr.
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make-immediat-

e payment, ami persons having
ciana- - wm present laem properly proven for
-- et. en ei.t. MARGARET ROEERTS.

JILGH II. HL'GHES.
-- i : i7-c- t.

Notice.
i.cneis 0. -- vdmini&iratioji on the estate of

.aw vt. .juuii.uh liie OOrOUgD.
illceilfc?J. Luve fcttu granted to the eubscribcr.
ii.03c inue-.ir- u to l aid estate will please make
i -- 1 1 "- - claims against thecame will present them properly authenticatedlor BettleuienL MARY L. M'GINLEY

,AJAMES C M GINLEY.
Sept. 21,i lc-j- l 50-- Ct.

executor's Notice.
Letters Testamentary on the Estate of Johu

O'Neill, late of Washington township, deceased,
having beeu granted to the undersigned by the
Register of Cucabria county; all persons in.lebted
are hereby notified to inke immediate payment,
and all who have claim will present them proper-
ly authcnticnteJ for settlement. - r

. JOHN C. O'NEILL, Eteeulor.
Ebensburg, Sept 21, 1851. 50-- Ct.

STRAY COW AND HEIFER.
Strayed from the premises f the subscriber,

living in Summerhill twnshin. one lartre Cow.
spotted brown and white, supposed to be about
eight years old, and one Heifer, .red and. white
spotted, two yearg old. The owner will be
thankful for any information respecting them
and will pay any charges incident to their re
covery. . .

WM. MOORE.
Sept 25, 1851 50-3- L ,

JEstravcd
From the residence of the subscriber at the

Summit, a white cow with, speckled sides, three
or four years old, having a bell on. Any pcr- -
ou ret urning ncr to me will be rewarded.

RUTH REGAN.
Sept. 23, 1851 50--3t.

EGmR & GREGG
Wholesale dealers e and Liquors, which

they are prepared to furnish cheap to merchants
ana notei Keepers. Warehouse 208 Market St

PHILADELPHIA,. FA.
July 1st, 18ol.-l- y

lass. Oils, Taints and Drugs of all kind
K at J. Moore's.

00 yards carpet for salo very
J. MOORE'S.

J-us-
t received by J Moon, 3"doi bctt doubl

but xcs.

Cod Save tlie Coinmbiiwealtla.
PROCLAMATION OT

GENERAL ELECTION.
ursuant to an act of General Assembly m

me Comfaonwenlf h nf Pennsvlvania. entitled,
Vn act relating to the elections of this Corn

monwealth;" approved the second (lay of July,
anno Lomun, one thousand eieht hunurea ana
thirtv-nin- e. I. JOHN BRAWLEY. II ii-'-

h. Sheriff
of the Ccuntv of Cam i.ri a. In the State of l'enn
sylvania, do hereby make known and give notice
to the electors of the-Connt- eforesaid, that ti

UESERAL ELECTION
will be held in the said County of Cambria on
die SECOND TUESDAY, fand 14th day) of
October, 1851, at which time State and Conn ty
omcers, as follows, will be elected, to wit :

One person to fill the office of Governor of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person to fill the office of Canal Commis-
sioner of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

Five persons to fill the office of Supreme Judges
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person in connection with the counties of
Blair and Huntingdon, to fill the office of Presi-
dent Judge.

Two. persons to fill the office of Associate
Judges for Cambria county. - -

Two persons in connection with the counties
ci ucaioru ana i-- uiton to nil me olhce of mem-
bers of the, House of Representatives of Penn-
sylvania.

One person to fill the office of Prothonotrv
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions, Clerk of
the' Court of Oyer and Terminer, Clerk of the
Orphans' Court, Register of Wills, and Recorder
of for - -Deeds, Cambria county.

One person to fill the office of Treasurer for
Cambria county.

One person to fill the office of County Commis-
sioner for Cambria county.

One person to fill the office of Auditor for
Cambria county.

In pursuance of said act, I also hereby make
known and give notice, that the places of hold-
ing the aforesaid general election in the several
election districts within the said county of Cam-
bria, are as follows, to wit :

The Electors of the district composed of the
borough of Ebensburg, to meet at the Court
House in said borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
towntdiip of Cambria to meet at the Court House
ui the borough of Ebensburg.

The Electors of the district composed of the
borough of Loretto, to meet at the School House
iu said borough.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Allegheny, to meet at the School
House, in the borough of Loretto, in said town-
ship.

The Filectors of the district composed of the
borough of Johnstown, to meet at the Mansion
House, in said borough.

The Electors of ihe district composed of the
borough of Conemaugh, to meet at School House
number one, in said borowgh.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Conemaugh, to meet at School House
number thirteen in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Carrol, to meet at School Rouse
number three in said township. .

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Clearfield, to meet at the housof
John Douglass, in said township. v

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Jackson, to meet at the house of
Charles Dillon, in said township. .. - r - .

The Electors of the district composed of ihe
fowRsInp of "irhlanu, to meet at the house of
Jacob Kring, in said township. "

The Electors of the district composed of die
township of Blacklick, to meet atjthe house at
Enoch Lees, in said'townsfcip.'

The Electors of the district composed of tie
township of Summerhill, to meet at School Hotse
number one in the town of Jefferson, in stid
township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township c Susquehanna, to rteet at the hose
of Matthew Conrad, in said township.

The Elec tors of the district composed of the
township of Washington, to meet at the Schiol
House eitunte at the foot of Inclined Plaue
No. 4, in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of White, to meet at the School House
number one in said township.

I make known that by an Act of Assembly,
passed the loth day of April, A. D., 1851, enti-
tled "An Act to provide for the election .of
Judges of the several Courts of this Commdn-wealj- h,

and to regulate certain Judicial D.s-trict- s,

it is provided
That the qualified voters of each of the several

counties of this Commonwealth shall at the nekt
general election, at the times and places of elec-
ting representatives, and whenever it el i all here-
after become necessary for an election under this
act, and under the constitution of this Common
wealth, vote for five persons at the first election,

nd at every election thereafter, as many is
hall be necessary under the provisions hereof to

serve as judges ot the fcupreme Court of this
Conmionwealth, one person to serve as president
udge ot the judicial district in which suck

county shall lie, and two persons to serve as as
sociate judges ot the several courts of such
comity.

Sectiox 2. That the qualified electors resi
ding within the jurisdiction of any district court
or other court of record now existins or hereof
er ia be created by law, shall at the eeneral

election, and whenever thereafter the same shaU
be necessary, at the times and places for holding
such election within their respective election dis-
tricts, vote for one person for president judge of
such court and as many persons for associate
judges thereof as shall be required by law.

bECTio.v d. mat the judges of the Supreme'
Court and the president judges of all other courts
of record and the associate judges of the District
Court and the Court of Common Pleas of the city
and county of Philadelphia and the Distnc
Court of the county of Allegheny, shall be
lo'arnod in the law, and all the aforesaid judges
ehaU be qualified electors of this Commonwealth,
and shall be otherwise qualified as required by
the second section of the fifth article of the con
stitution of this Commonwealth.

Section 4. That the election for iudeessbail
be held and conducted in the several election
districts in the same manner in all respects as
elections ior representatives are or shall be held
and conducted, and by the same iudtrep. insnec... - ' .J .il rr--iqts anu omer oracers ; ana t&e provisions of the
act of the general assembly, entitled " An Act
relating to the elections of this Commonwealth,"
approved me second day of July, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-nin- e, and its several
supplements,and aU Other like laws as far as the
same shall be m force and applicable, shall bJ
deemed and taken to apply to the elections for
judges: l'rovtded, That. the aforesaid electors
shall vote for judge of the Supreme Court on a
separate piece of paper aria for all other judges
required to be learned ia the law on another
separate piece of paper.

I also make known and c'we notice. s in and
by the 13th section of the aforesaid act I am di
rected,' " that every person, excepting justices of
me peace, wno enaii noid anv office or itiDomt
ment of profit or trust under the Government of
tne united estates, or of this State, or anv citv
or incorporated district, whether a commissioned
officer, or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or
agent, who is or shall be employed under the
legialative, judiciary, or executive department of
this State or United States, or of any citv or in -
cbrporatcd district; and also, that every mem -

ber of Contrroaa .t. , . . .-me cidie Legislature and
.asieci or.common council of any city

yllTZ , i- - districts, is
Knme fZT1 T. ""g at the

1. ' te or of iudirc.inspector or clerk of s,Tl.,:f . n:.

r, " UI,y sucn weeiion. iall be clligi- -ble to auy office theri to be vote j for."
iviso, mat m the fourth U--see of the Act ofA JOTlll1. Ar.t:i1,..l .... .

ir iftJn i - PToses,'' approved April
r rr-- v " ".turcica, mat tlie aforesaid ISth

6tl0n,."fchaU nt be cohstructed as to preventany militia officer or borough officer from servingas judge inspector or clerk; at any general orarena, cecuon in this Commonwealth.
r Also, that in the Cist section of said act it isenacted that " every general and special electionshall be opened between the hours of eight andtea in the forenoon, and shall continue without

interruption or adjournment until seven o'clock
in the evening, when the polls shall be closed.

The general, special, city, incorporated district
and township elections, and all elections for
electors of president and vice president of the
United States, shall be held and conducted by
the inspectors and judges elected as aforesaid,
and by clerks appointed as hereinafter provided!

"No person shallte permitted to vote at nnv
election, as aforesaid, but a white freeman of the
age of twenty-on-e years or more, who shall have
resided in this state at least one year, and in the
elecUva district where he offers to vote at least
ten days immediate! r ttrraina CuoK iutio- -
and within two years paid a state or county tax,
which shall have been assessed at least ten days
before the election. ' But a citizen of the United
States, who has previously been a Qualified voter
of this state, and removed therefrom nnd re
turned, and who shall have resided in the elec
tion district, and paid taxes as aforesaid, shall
be entitled to jrote after residing in this state six
months. Provided, That the white freemen.
citizens of the United States, between the ages
of 21 and 22 years, and have resided in the elec
tion district ten days as aforesaid, shall be enti
tled to vote, although they shall not have paid
taxes.

"No person frhaH be admitted to vote whose
name is not containe-- 1 in the list of taxable in-

habitants furnished by the commissioners, unless.
First he produce a receipt for the payment, with-
in two years, of a state or county tax assessed
agreeab'j' to the constitution, and give satisfac-
tory evidence on his own oath or affirmation of
another, that he has paid Puch a tax, or on fail-
ure to produce a receipt shall make oath of the
payment thereof, or Second, if he claim a right
to vote by boinf an elector between the age of
twenty-on- e ar i twenty-tw-o years, he shall depose
on oath or afilrrr.iticn,. that he has resided in
the State a lea.-- t a year before his application
and make stch prccf of his residence in the dis-
trict as is required by this act, and that he does
verily, believe, frczn the accounts given him that
he is of age afvj-ssaiJ- , and give such other evi-
dence as is required by this act, whereupon the
name of the r.er?on so admitted to vote, shall be
inserted Li the alphabetical Est by the inspec-
tors and a note inade opposite thereto by writing
the word " tax." if he 6haU be admitted to vote
by reason of having paid tax, or the word "age,"
if he shall be admitted to vote by reason of such
age shall be called out to the clerks, who shall IT

cm ' I

t" i" in -- it - -- 4i. r i.
claim. tn rnt ?s f.mnd ii,. is fnmUUH hr

and Assessor, or his right to
I4.v,v. f ,1 4v- - 1 .i4- -

ty any qalified citizen, it ehaU be the duty of j

the inspectors to examine such person on oath
as to his qualifications, and if he claims to have
resided within the state for one or.more vears. his 1

uaui tsuaii not, iro unoicoi j'rwi uicicui, uut.
hall make proof there by at least one compe

tent witness, who . shall be a qualified elector,
that he has resided within the district for more
than ten days next preceding said election, and;
shall also himself swear that his bona fida rest-- 1

dence in pursuance of his lawful calling, is with-- 1

in the, district, cud that he did not remove into
f

said district for the purpose of voting therein.
" Kvprv tierson ouaiineu as aioresaia. .

ana ij 1 4

who shall n.ake due rroof. if required, of h.IS
residence and payment of taxes as aforesaid,
shall be admitted to vote in the township, ward,
or district in w hich he shall reswle.

If any person shall prevent or attempt to
prevent any officer of any election under this act
from holding such election, or use or threaten
any violence to any sach. offieer, or shall inter-
rupt or improperly interfere with him in the
execution of his duty, or shall mock up me win-

dow, or avenue to' any window where the same
may be holding, or shall riotously disturb the
peace at such election, or snail use or practice
any intimidating threats, force or violence, wan
design to influence unduly or overawe any elec-

tor or to prevent him from voting or to restrain
the freedom of choice, such person on conviction
shall be fined in any sum not exceeding five
hundred dollars and be imprisoned for any time
not less than one month nor more than twelve
months, and if it shall be shown to the court,
where the trial of such offences shall be had,
that the person so offending was not a resident
of the city, ward, or district, or township where
the said offence was committed; and not entitled
to a. vote therein, then on conviction, he shall be
sentenced to pay a fine of not less than one hun-

dred nor more nan one thousand dollars, and be
imprisoned not less than six months nor more
than two years.

Pursuant to the provisions contained in the
57th section, of the act first aforesaid, the judges
of the aforesaid districts shall respectively take
chartre of the certificate or return of the election
of their respective districts, and produce them at
a meeting of one judge Irom eacn district, ai me
Cnnri TTrtiise in the boroueh of Ebensburg, on
ihn third d.ir after the day of election, being for
the present year on t muai , ine 1 1 m n t. u--
TJEJt next, then and mere to ao, aim Fr""m
ihp duties reouired bv law of said judges. Also,
flint where, a nidire bv sickness or unavoiuauie
rtvidont. is unable to 'attend said meeting 01

judges, then the certificate or return atoresaiu
Khnll bo taken chartre ot Dv one 01 me inspeciois
or the clerks of the election of said district, who
shall do and. perform the duties required of saii
judge unable to" attend." "

Given under my hand at 'my office, m Ebens
burg, the 8th day of September. A. D. ISol and
of the Independence of the United .States of
America, the seventy-sixt- h.

. JOHN BRA V LEI .
Sheriff of Cambriar eo. Ta

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg,
September 8th, 1851.

OEO. RHEY, tKVI MATTHEW, ' WM. EBB.'

RHEY, MATTHKWS & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS and Commission

Merchants, Dealers in all kinds of Produce and
rittsburg Manufactures, No. 77. and .73 Water
Street,

PITTSBURG, Pa..
April 3, 1851 6m

I1BY 6
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, Summit- -
ville, Cambria county, Pennsylvania, Agents for
Attains' & Co--s Express, and Penna. Rail Road
Comr!ar.Y. W!U attend to recoivine and forward- -
Jog good's by "the above lines. Packages sent by
Express no commission charred.

' Sept 11, 1851. 18-- tf.

SHERIFF'S SALES
gaY virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Exponas,

find Lev. Facias, issued out of the Court
oi Common Pleas, of Cambria ctur.tv, rnd to n.edirected there will be exposed to'sale. at tie i

court nouse, in the Borough oi Ebcnbuig,Cambna county, on Monday, the Cth day of Oc-
tober next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

Ali the right, title.
i l -

.4- - ... ' . 'fc"1""0,7S " w. m, ana to a piece or parcel ofland situate in Washinetoa townshin. 'm.r;
county, bounded by land owned by Ignatius

ai t toutainmg twenty-seve-n acres moreor less, about five acres of whih . ." " - V - .A, H11V4havinir thereon rI i i 1 ,.i- vi4 nuv a uttii btoryrame House, in the occihwdcv r.r .Tnmba vt.c .
Also, a one and a half story Loe House in the
occupancy of Patrick Donalson: Also, a two
story l lank House in the occupancy of Patrick
Daley; Also, a one story Loir House in the occu
pancy of Owen Sweeny ; Also, a Frame Stable,
Coal Bank, Railroad and Coal Hoppers, attached
in the occupancy of the said Ignatius Adams, Jr.

Taken into Execution and to be sold at th
suit of John Feighther.

ALSO,
Ail the rieht. title and iiit?re.t nf Snmnpl

McClelland, of, in, and to two lots of ground
situate in the Borough of Summitville. Cambria
county, at or near the head of Plane No. 5. A.
P..K. L., adjoining lot owned by the Common-
wealth of Pennsvl
John Hagan on the west containing about half
an acre, naving thereon erected a two story
Frame Tavern House and a Stable in the occu
pancy of the said Samuel McClelland and Francis
Henry, and a Frame House in the oecunani-- v rf
Joseph Carson.

Taken in Execution and to be sold at the suit
of James Spear.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Jame3 M.

Wilhelm, of, in, and to a lot of eround situate in
the Borough of Summitville, Cambria county,
adjoining lot of Wm. McConneU on the south,
and lot of John Quail on the North fronting on
the Allegheny Portage Railroad, havine thereon
erected a one story Plank House in the occupan-
cy of the said James M. Wilhelm.

Taken in Execution and to be sold at the euit
of Richard Doncaster.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of William and

Peter McCloskey, of, in, and to a lot of ground
situate in the Town of Summitville, Cambria
county, adjoining lot of James C. McDermit on
the cast, and an alley on the west, and known
oa the plan of said town by th.e No. 7, having
thereon erected a two story Plank House in the
occupancy of John Shabacher.

Taken in Execution and to be sold at the suit
of William Walker.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Patrick

Regan owner or reputed owner and Ruth Regan
tenant in possession, of, in, and to all that cer-
tain building in the Borough of Summitville,
Cambria county, being a Frame Dwelling House
situate on a lot in said borough, adjoining the
residence of James Magehan, Esq., on the east,
an i frontinz on the Huntingdon. Cambria and

l : i i i ,

twenty-eig- ht feet in front on the turnpike by
eighteen feet back and two stories high and the

lFound curtilage appurtenant thereto now
41... - 4-- r.-.- i t3 iTTTaken in Execution sold at the suit

0 UC0 e Aruce- -

,TC:0
All the right, title and interest of Robert P.

Linton. John Linton and John UalPraith. ot, in.w' t, ?k4 ifi v.tne- -

maugh township,' Cambria county, adjoining
lands of Peter Livergood and bounded by the
Conemaugli river, containing fifteen acres more
or less having thereon erected a Rlast Furnace,

4 j0hn-tow- n Furnace," a Eridte House,
Cast-U)-

g j0U0) a Coal House and Engine
jj0HPe an Lgine'f a two ft n hewed Log House,
foup 0K2 sturv frame Bonis, a Frame Store
11.,.. an,i bffi.-- e attacbel. a f rame Wason- -

r a framn. T.lar.ksiTilll
. ?hon and a4114A4 , m w 1

V .l T Ilorn nnv Jn. J4 (Vi'll 1 .. lie V nf TvVlPV ,JlCnCU ". laiu 4iv .- - j w

Matthews & Co.
ALSO,

All the rqflit, title and interest of the said De-

fendants, of, in, and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Conemaugh township. Cambria county,
bounded by the Tenna. Canal, Conemaugh River
and other lands of defendants, containing two
acres more or less having thereon erected a two
story Frame House and two Frame Stables now
iu the occupancy of Rhey, Matthews & Co.

... ALSO, .

All ihe right, title and interest of the said De-

fendants, oi; in, and to certain wood mid ore
privileges on the lands of YeUr Livt-vgoo- and
John Benshoof described in an article of Partner-
ship, dated March 21st, A. D., 1846, and recor- -

deti in the Keconl Hook, vol. o, page oo, m me
office for recording of deeds,, &c. .

Taken in Execution and to ue sold at me sun
of Teter Livergood, Jr., for the use ot retcr
Livergood, Sr.

AL5U,
All the right, title and interest of John Riley,

of, in, and to all that two story Iranie liuUdmg
situate in Havncs street on lot No. thirty-tw- o

between lot ot on Luenen above and lot oi
Jacob Fronhiser below in the Borough of Cone--
mough, Cambria, county, containing ia front on
said Haynes street twenty-si- x feet and in depth
eighteen feet, and the lot or piece of ground and
curtilage appurtenant to said building now in
the occupancy of

Taken in Exocutien and to be sold at the euit
of David Hamilton for xisc of William Rcum.M

The following describe building and lot of
ground of John Riley, to wit: All that certain
cellar wall or building situate on a lot of ground
number thirty-tw-o in Johnstown continued, part
of the borough "of Oonemough. in Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining ilaynes street, Duke aRevVMcKee
alley and lot, number :thirtyTone. the said cellar
wall or building extending 32 feet along Haynes
Btrei-- t and 18 feet towards McKee alley and the
lot or piece of ground and curtiMge appurtenant
to said building, to te sold in pursuance ot a
of a writ ofLev.' Facias at the hu:t of Ludwick
Cudp ... ....

gy-- N. U. The fciicriji na made tne ioiiow- -
ine the conditions of the above sais, tiz ; one
fourth of the purchase money :on each tale to be
paid at . the time the property .is etruct down,
when the sale - amounts to 5fK) and upwards,
under $500, and more than SIOO. the one third;
under ST00, and more than ihe one half ;

less than $50, the whole atuont, otherwise the
property will immediately' again be put up to
sale; and no Deed will be presented for acknowl-
edgment, unless the balance of the purchase
inoney bo paid before the following Court,

JOHN BRAWLEY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, 1

September 11,1851., . -

Stray (Do wW,
Strayed from the subacriber residing ia Wash- -

ington townsnip, on tee. nvgnt oi tne iota inst.,
a black cow, twelve years old, with both ears
split; " aud a white, spotted cow, ten years old,
ears split, and hip shod on lefti side, Any.pcrv
son giving information which will load to the.
recovery of the cows, will be liberally rewarded.

JACOB LEIP.
Sept. 23, 1851. 50-- 5t

EE. GUI SOWS IMPROVED EXTBiCT
OF

YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA.
S
, now put ut in the lartrest sized bottles, and

A -I is acknowledged to be the best tarsaparilla
made, as is certified bv the wonderful ewes it

has performed, the original copies of which aro
in the possession of the proprietor. Remember,
this is the only true and original article..This medicine, when used according to directienfl,

WILL CURE WITHOUT FAIL
Scrofula or King's Evil, Cancers, Tumors, Ervp-tw- ns

of the Skin, Erysipelas, Chronic Sort
Eyes, Jiingworm or Tetters, Scald Utad, Ilhew
matiiin, 1'ains in the Bones or Joints, Old Sorts
and Ulcers, Swelling of the Glands, Syphilis,
Dyspepsia, Salt Rheum, Disease of the Kidneys,
Loss of Appetite, Diseases arising from the vtt
of Mercury, Pain in the sides and should, rs.
General Debility,. Dropsy, Lumbago, Jaundice,
and Costiveness.
THE BEST FEMALE MEDICI 1TE XS0VTS !

- lnsipient consumption, barrenness, lucorrhea,
or whites, irregular menstruation, incontinence
of uxixte. and general cloomy state of mind ara
cured by Dr. Uuysott s Extract of Yellow Dock
and fcarsapanlla, which eives immediate relitf
by renewing the foundation of health ard strentb,
the blood. It neutralizes Lad "humors, hu.n.i
unnatural secretions, and eives healthy action to
all the vital powrers.

. Let all who w ish to purge the blood fit m the
impurities contracted from the free indulgence
of the appetite during the winter, and to prepare
the system to resist summer epidemics, resort
now to " Dr. Guysott's Extract of Yellow Dock
and Sarsaparilla," which is proving itself an an-
tidote for many of the most malignant diseases
that flesh is heir to, and they will never be dis-
appointed ; for in this remedy the public faith
has never wavered never can waver ; for it is
founded on experience, just as their want of
faith ia other 6purious compounds is also
founded on experience. They fly from nume-
ral nostrums to seek Lope,-- life and vigor from
thi3 purely vegetable remedy ; therefore, however,
broken down in health and spirits, however,
loathsome to himself and others, let no one des-
pair of recovery ; let the patient only under-
stand that his hope of physical restoration Res
only in Guysott's Extract of Yellow Dock end
Sarsaparilla, and persuade him, for Lis life's
sake, to try it, and we have no hesitation in
predicting his speedy restoration to health."

Hismaxsville, Oswego co., June 1848.
S. F. Bennett Dear Sir : I purchased a short

time ago, a bottle of your Yellow Dock and
Sarsaparilla for my wife, which she has u.cd lor
her complaint, Erysipelas and Weakness, Falling
of the Womb, etc., and it has already helped
her very much. Of the Erysipelas it has effected
nearly a cure. I have just purchased a second
bottle, and judging from the effect of the former,
feel confident that it will effect a perfect cure.

Yours, very respectfully, N. Cobcrs.

Trice $1 per bottle six bottles for $5.
Sold by J. D. PARK, Cin., Ohio,

North-ea- st cor., of Fourth and Walnut sts. en-

trance on Walnut to whom all orders must
be addressed.
AGENTS. John Ivory i Son, Summit; Mur- -

Indiana; John Scott, Cold Spring; J. P&tton,
Curwinsville.

April Sd 1851. ly.

CENTRAL PESTLVANTA

Hanking House.
FFICE on Allegheny street, nearly opposite
the Post Office, Hollidaysburg, Pa. .

Interest will be pail on money deposited, as
follows: .

Three month deposits, at the rate of 3 per
cent per annum ; six mqnth dejposits, at th xate
of 3 j per cent per annum ; nine month depegita
at the rate of 4 per cent per" annua , twelve
month deposits,' at the rate of 4 J per cent per
annum. , , .

Draft-- 3 on the cities," for sale ia sums to suit
ihe purchasers, arid coilc-cClon-s made Mpon any
poiiit at low rates.

August S, 1850. 44-- tf .

CITlT HOTEL
Xtts. 17. Xonh Third Slrcrt;

Philadelphia-- .

The undersigned' respectfully b's leave to
state that Ivebss th&roughly refitted and impro-
ved the above Establishment h a rascner

by any Hotel ia the country.
The location of the City Hotel is undoubtedly

the most desirable in the City, for Merchants
and business men generally, being in the centre
of the great mercantile trade, "and convenient to
the Banks and other public Institutions.

He plcuges himself to spare no pains to merit
he approbation of his guests, and desires that

he may receive a share ol putnie patronage.
v . ; . 4V. i. Illlli.

April 24th 1851. ly

J. PATT0N THOMPSON, AT,

mn i mim tco.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers

In Fok-Eic- x and Domestic Fancy
, . D li Y GOO I) S.

Satins, Silks, Vesting?, Serges. Cravats. White
Goods, &C with a general assortment of Glove.
Hosiery, Laces and Small. Wares, No. 14 North
Third Street, West Side, opposite Churvh Alley.

J. S. MEDARA, ) . .., ...
T. II. MEDAUA, V PHILADELPHIA.
E. li. JONES, j

Sept. 18, 1851.

Notice.
All pcrnons indebted to the estate of Rev'nl

Terrence JIcGirr, deceased, are requested to
make payment on --or bfore the 15th October
next, as no longer indulgenc, c.n he given.

JAMES McDERMIT, Executor.
Sept. 13, 1851. 49-- ft.

JAMBS PJlMiuir-
-

Rectify ina Distiller, and dealer in Foreign and
Domestic Wines, Liquors, Cigars, c, No.
197, Liberty Streat, corner of Barker's Allev,' PITT8BITEO, PA.

March 13, 1851. ly

. . Pine lumber, joint and lap shin
les at the luraber yard of J, MoCra." '

FLOUR. A lot of prime flour, fr al t


